Action Alert:

Stop Looming Sequester Cuts!
Close Wall Street Loopholes Instead!

A Press Conference and Mini-Rally

Join “No Bad Grand Bargain”
to call on Senator Schumer, Senator Gillibrand,
and the New York Congressional Delegation:

“Keep fighting for everyday New Yorkers!”

Wednesday, February 20th at 4:30 pm
Outside the NYC offices of Senators Schumer and Gillibrand
780 3rd Ave. (bet. 48th and 49th Streets) in Manhattan
(Take #6 train to 51st St.)

“Cut Pharma, not Grandma!”
“No cuts or weakening of Social Security, Medicare, Medicaid, and Food Stamps!”
“Create jobs at home, don’t offshore them!”
“Cut military waste, not family support programs!”

Sponsoring organizations [list in formation]:
Brooklyn For Peace, Citizen Action/NYC Chapter, Goddard-Riverside Community Center, Hunger Action Network of NYS, Metro NY Health Care for All Campaign, MoveOn, NY Statewide Senior Action Council, Physicians for a National Health Program/NY Metro Chapter, Rekindling Reform, Three Parks Independent Democrats, US Labor Against the War/NYC Chapter

For further information: www.rekindlingreform.org, 212-925-1829, metrohealth@igc.org